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Tecams are still COMPeting
Despîte coverage te chhe conference. The Bears fell out of a se reme

contraryh;d'e hockey- and swim share of first placé when d'e>' lost d'e Huî
reamis bve flot faded enta - wo garnies to d'e Huskies ini and Sat
obscurir>'. Saskatchewan. The second ganue botd'

At the U oif Athis weekeid, was -eitrèine1y tighr as 'e
the hocey and swizntcaîls will1be, Huskies *on 4-3 in double over- pan e r
hosting a couple of their coufter- rime. The Huskies scored d'e,1 wid' 1U
Parts ini conference play'. rying goal wid' ont>' one second to comin

The Uof A Golden Bears play in d'e game. The Bears wWil O
hockey reain will b. raking on the be out for reverige and if d'ey can swim te
Huskies from Saskatchewan on te some help from d'e UBC biais ffç
Fri. and Sat. ini Varsir>' Arena. Thunderbirds who play 'e begitnt

ohgames wi starta :0 Calgary' Dinosaurs perhaps a On.The.hocey should be ex- share of first plaoe Bôthgae on Sim<
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Bear Ski team is off
b>' Uli Speiss

-This'1weekend in Red Deet
the Bears ski ream's competitive
schedule begis in earnesr.:

At Red Deer's Canyn skW
area rwô slalom events wil mn toi
derermine the next Làeber Cup
winiier.

The Bears, winners of d'e
prestigous Loeber Cup in 1980
narroWly missed victor>' Iast year,
and this year s strong*, reamn is
capable of success. Noýably d'e
Bears' Enrico Cappallerto, Jim
McGovern, and Steve Loveniulc
are porential winners.

Coach Bruce Wilson scuat es SUNDAY. MONDA'
camps held in B.C.. over d'e
hoidys were s .csal and be
dlaims d'e top racem.s- ,~ fast".

'naddition, wîti'tbsport
Lds assistance to h Bears,
equi1ment sutl is asw-uted.
Having a reliblsuppiertis
invaluable and NordMs
Caber boots, Scott polès, adLifa
underwear are first-rare.78

For d'e Bears eélite squad d'e __

Canadian Championships slalom
and giant slalom events, ro be held

in Jasper thii Mardi, are d'e
immédiate goal. Potential con-
tenders are Mark Stein, Bud
johnscone, and Anrboy Guikld.-14 15

In ail, Wilson,
ilears coach for d'e third season, 23
believes "«there are sa many
variables and unertanti, but
this mouid be d'e present teamn's
peak year.'
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We type term papers,
reports, theses, briefs,
resumnes, etc.

$1.40 per double
spaced page

art s~upplws for sale
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